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Join us for National Credit Union Youth Month! This year’s theme, “The Science of Saving,”
showcases fun, sci-fi-inspired characters and will focus on the science of making saving money
a regular habit. Science has proven that if you start with small goals, saving your money
can become a regular habit, and what better way to get started than by visiting your credit
union for treats and fun activities! If you don’t have a credit union account of your own yet,
have your parent bring you by the Credit Union during Youth Month to open one and receive
a special prize! Visit April 16 -20, and receive special treats, refreshments, double punches on punch
cards, and free coin counting*. We look forward to celebrating Youth Month with you.
*Counted coins must be deposited into a youth account.

National Youth
Saving Challenge™
What better way to jumpstart your savings than with
a chance to win $1,000 cash? As part of our Youth
Month celebration, we are participating in the National
Youth Saving Challenge. When a member under the age of
18 makes a deposit during the month of April, their name
will be entered in a drawing for a chance to win $1,000!

FRIDAY, JUNE 22
11:00am-3:00pm

Have your mom or dad bring you into
the Credit Union for a free
ice cream sandwich!

Holiday
Closings
Memorial Day

Monday, May 28
Independence Day

Wednesday, July 4

United Financial
Credit Union

Locations in Bridgeport,
Saginaw, Chesaning,
Freeland & Auburn
989-777-3620
800-772-8728

www.unitedfinancialcu.org

Check out the
Dime-A-Saurus page on our
website for neat games and
more financial facts!

|| We

Piggy Bank
VS. Credit Union
Where do you stash your cash? You could keep it
in a piggy bank, coin jar, or other secret spot, but
did you know that your United Financial Kids Club
account is really the best place to keep it? A
lot of things happen when you bring your money
into the Credit Union and deposit it into your
account. Here are a few of them!

pay you money called interest just for
keeping your money here. This helps your
money add up faster than it would in your
piggy bank.
|| We keep your money safe – we’ll never lose it or
misplace it. Plus, you’ll be less tempted to spend
it, too!
|| Your savings account grows every time you make
a deposit and will never run out of room like your
piggy bank could.
|| Every time you come into the Credit Union to
make a deposit to your savings account, you
get to visit with our friendly member service
representatives.
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Think BIG
Giant Mysterious Dinosaurs on Exhibit Now!
Are you looking for something fun,
unique and exciting to do
this weekend? Visit the
Dinosaur Exhibit at Midland
Center for the Arts and learn
more about the largest
dinosaurs to ever live!

Learn all about the how’s and why’s
of the great plant-eating titans
through an interactive exhibition
featuring full-sized animatronic
dinosaurs, skeletons, a dig pit, and
more! Ask your mom or dad about
visiting today.
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